


introduction

McConaghy Multihulls is the latest product range 
from McConaghy, drawing on our 50 years’ of yacht 
building excellence, as well as a storied history in 
creating some of the world’s best-known and best 
performing race boats.  

Our continual innovation and investment in new 
materials and technologies, has allowed us to firmly 
establish our position at the forefront of progressive 
high-performance yacht building.

McConaghy is proud to now introduce an entire line 
of cruising multihulls to our portfolio, created in 
collaboration with world-leading designers.  

The McConaghy Multihull range is designed with 
the performance cruiser in mind. Whether you’re an 
experienced multihull sailor or new to the genre, and 
whether you seek bluewater adventures or coastal 
cruising with friends and family, these innovative 
multihulls offer impressive sailing performance in 
a stylish and luxurious package.

Luxury. Performance. eLegance. DefineD.



For more than 50 years McConaghy Boats has 
pushed the boundaries in pursuit of the highest 
quality and performance.

Each new project is seen as a fresh opportunity 
to reset previous benchmarks and reinforce the 
company’s reputation as builders of the world’s 
finest composite yachts.

From Fastnet record breakers to the America’s Cup 
and Volvo Ocean Race, there are few challenges 
that McConaghy has not risen to in yachting. 
McConaghy-built boats have achieved over 80 
podium finishes in the Rolex Sydney to Hobart  
Race - eclipsing any other manufacturer.

Our continual innovation and investment in new 
materials and technologies, has allowed us to 
firmly establish our position at the forefront of 
progressive high-performance and now also 
luxurious yacht building.

McConaghy Multihulls is our latest product range 
and utilises the full extent of our 50 years’ yacht 
building experience.  This line of cruising multihulls 
complements our already extensive portfolio, 
and is created in collaboration with world-leading 
designers Ker Yacht Design and Design Unlimited.

The MC50, MC55, MC59p, MC60, MC68 and MC77 
each feature clean lines, apartment-style living 
and overall, an open and modern dynamic that 
simultaneously enables more comfortable cruising 
and better performance; a feat not yet achieved in 
any other line of multihull.

pushing boundaries



efforTLeSS SPeeD, 

QuinteSSenTiaL LiVing.

meet the next 
generation powercat

Performance SaiLing meeTS 
STyLiSH LiVing

lighter, faster, stronger - 
performance without compromise

TaKing muLTiHuLL cruiSing 
To THe nexT LeVeL



loa  15.3m
max beam  8m
draft (fixed keel version)     1.5m
draft with centreboards   1.35m - 3.75
height of mast (above waterline)  26.2m
upwind sail area   150m2
standard power     2 x 57hp
fuel tanks capacity    460L   
fresh water capacity    460L
headroom saloon     2m - 2.30m
headroom hulls      2m - 2.30m
designer     ker yacht design
builder     mcconaghy boats
certificate  ce
composite engineering approved   BV

general specification



general specification

loa  16.7m
max beam  8m
draft     1.35m - 3.75m
height of mast (above waterline)  26.2m
upwind sail area   150m2
standard power     2 x 57hp
fuel tanks capacity    460L   
fresh water capacity    460L
headroom saloon     2m - 2.3m
headroom hulls      2m - 2.3m
designer     ker yacht design
builder     mcconaghy boats
certificate  ce
composite engineering approved   BV



general specification

loa 18m
max beam 8.8m
draft    1.4m
standard power    2 x 370hp
fuel tanks capacity  1500L standard    

/ 3000L (long range option)
fresh water capacity 500L
headroom saloon    2.05m - 2.30m
headroom hulls     2.05m - 2.30m
designer    ker yacht design
builder    mcconaghy boats
certificate ce
STrucTure BV



general specification

loa 18.3m
max beam 8.58m
draft    1.4m - 3.75m
standard power    2 x 57hp
fuel tanks capacity   560L standard   
fresh water capacity 560L
headroom saloon    2.05m - 2.30m
headroom hulls     2.05m - 2.30m
designer    ker yacht design
builder    mcconaghy boats
certificate ce
STrucTure BV



general specification

loa 20m
max beam 8.8m
draft    1.4m - 3.75m
standard power    2 x 80hp
fuel tanks capacity   600L  
fresh water capacity 600L
headroom saloon    2.0m - 2.4m
headroom hulls     2m
designer    ker yacht design
builder    mcconaghy boats
certificate ce
STrucTure BV



general specification

loa 24m
max beam 10.5m
draft    1.2m - 5.1m
standard power    2 x 160hp
fuel tanks capacity   1,900L   
fresh water capacity 1,600L
headroom saloon    2.05m - 2.35m
headroom hulls     2.05m - 2.35m
designer    ker yacht design
builder    mcconaghy boats
certificate ce
STrucTure BV

confidentiality, restrictions and copyright 
© McConaghy Boats, This document and all information herein is confidential, 

commercially sensitive, and the property of McConaghy Yachts. This document is not 
an offer capable of acceptance, and any final agreement for the build of any yacht 
will be agreed and then recorded in a formal shipbuilding agreement. We reserve 

the right to withdraw this document, and or to review this document and update it at 
our absolute discretion. This document must not be reproduced, copied, loaned or 

disposed of directly or indirectly, nor used for any purpose other than that for which 
it is specifically furnished without the prior written consent of McConaghy Yachts.
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